
Friends of Hawthorne PTA Board Meeting Minutes — October 23, 2013
 
Meeting began at 6pm in the Hawthorne Library.
 
In attendance — Jen Ayers (President), Mary Murray (VP), Iain Mourer (Treasurer), Liz Gillespie (Secretary),
Dana Math (Member At Large), Debra Allen, Sean Spooner, Naomi Cooper, Heidi Fray (CDSA), Dave Seawell,
Pete Intravartolo (Powerful Schools), Katie Davis, Molly Laster, Karen Rosenberg, Patrick Conner, Ede
Courtenay, Karen Barrier, Tim Lohraff, Katie Seawell
 
President's Report
MEMBERSHIP: Jen Ayers thanked Jandra Mourer for her hard work as Membership Chair. Lots of new
members and most former members have signed up. Most but not all families communicate with us via email. We
want to do better at reaching out to families that prefer to receive info in other ways. We're looking for a couple
people to explore/put into practice additional communication methods. Some ideas: texting app (Remind 101),
phone trees, finding point people in our community to act as representatives for their communities. Heidi Fray
can share paper info for CDSA families, or to add a message in computerized sign-in/sign-out. Jen is working
with ELL coordinator Melissa Mak to find leaders in non-native English-speaking communities.
 
GROWTH BOUNDARIES: We spoke and the district listened. A revised growth boundary proposal the School
Board will vote on in November increases our enrollment targets, does not shrink our boundaries, keeps Mercer
as Hawthorne's middle school, and appears to allot us two, but no additional special ed classes. Some SE Schools
still have problems with the proposal that's on the table now. School Board Member Betty Patu is urging SE
Seattle families to speak up and make a plea for the district not to do anything in the SE now, because they have
done a poor job of informing and engaging a diverse cross-section of families. Seattle Council PTSA is also
urging the District not to adopt any changes in the Southeast.
 
COLLABORATIONS: Last night, Jen met with PTA presidents at Kimball, Maple, Beacon and Graham Hill to
discuss a collective SE Seattle Elementary School Walkathon Fundraiser. Those discussions are continuing, as are
conversations about our shared interests in the growth boundary proposal and efforts to build community
throughout the SE.
 
FUNDRAISING VISION PLANNING MEETING: Fundraising Chair Debra Allen and others will meet for a
brainstorming about fundraising on Tuesday, Nov. 12, 7:15pm at Jen Ayers' house. If you're interested in
attending, please email president@friendsofhawhtorne.org
 
Consent Agenda
Minutes from September meetings, new board members have been added as signers to our Chase bank account
(Jen Ayers, Liz Gillespie, Iain Maurer) on Alliance for Education account (Jen Ayers, Iain Mauer), update on
current balances and YTD spending against budget.
Motion: Dave Seawell moved to approve consent agenda, Katie Seawell seconded. Approved unanimously.
 
Budget
Treasurer Iain Mauer shared updated budget with actual funds and revenue. The budget we approved in June
2013 was $43,020. The updated budget is $97,657, which includes some auction and other expenses that were
inadvertently left out of the budget we voted on last June. We are in the process of right-sizing our system of
tracking expenses and income, and are shifting to a more fiscally responsible process. In the past, the PTA has
fielded requests throughout the year, which has made for unwieldy budgeting. NEW SYSTEM: All Budget
requests must be received in the spring, at which time FOH will draft and approve the PTA Budget for the
coming year. A budgeting issue we'll discuss further at our next board meeting: Hawthorne Business Officer
notes that most PTAs give $100 to $150. We approved $250 per teacher.
Motion: Liz Gillespie moved to approve the budget as proposed. Debra Allen seconded. Unanimously approved.
 
 
UPDATE: Policy for Supporting Families in Crisis
Over the summer, FOH twice allocated $350 from our family support funds to families in crisis. We have put
together some language that lets families know the Family Support Center's staff (Yolanda McGhee) is the first



point of contact for support during the school year. During the summer, FOH officers will respond to families in
on a case-by-case basis. Dana Math will share language with Room Representative to communicate it with
teachers.
 
Auction
Katie Davis (auction procurement lead) – Small groups of people are targeting groups of businesses, restaurants,
child-friendly activities, grocers. The auction committee is also eager to line up getaways and other big-ticket
experiences that raised lots of money for them. If you have ideas, email auction@friendsofhawthorne.org.
Procurement forms are available on FOH's website, www.friendsofhawthorne.org, or in the front office.
 
Katie Seawell (chair of last year's auction) — Auction date is April 5, 2014. Our theme: Oh, the Places You'll Go
– in line with the Seussical musical happening in the spring. Arts Teacher Eve Hammond is working on kid art.
We have NW African American Museum lined up as backup location, though we are outgrowing it. We are
looking for a venue that seats 250-300 people. We're considering Washington Hall in the Central District as a
possibility. Kindergarten teacher Katie Kribbs' husband is donating graphic design services. We'll use
SchoolAuction.net again. Alliance for Education, our fiscal sponsor, is using it as well, so we'll have more
capabilities. We're asking folks to hold items at their house until closer to the auction, might rent a space for
sorting. We'll enter items into the database as procurement forms come in. The auction committee is an ad-hoc
team right now and is still looking for an Auction Chair who can project manage the process. If you have
questions are interested, email auction@friendsofhawthorne.org.
Next Auction Committee meeting: Wednesday, Nov. 6 , in Hawthorne Library.
 
Standing Rules Review Committee
Member-at-large Dana Math is leading a required review of FOH's standing rules. Katie Davis, Dave Seawell
volunteered. Committee will provide an update about any recommended revisions at our next meeting in mid-
November.
 
Volunteers Needed
Winter Festival/Open Gym for Prospective Families — Tentatively planned for Sunday, Dec. 8. Tree sale: 9-
11a, Open Gym: 11a-1p. Kristin Roe and Lindsay Crawford will run the holiday tree sale. We're holding the
Open Gym on the same day to save roughly $500 in janitorial costs. Kindergarten parent Ede Courtenay offered
to lead the Open Gym planning team.
 
Emerald City Rotary — Hawthorne is one of just two Seattle schools they support. We want to rally Hawthorne
parents to join them at their breakfast meetings, every Tuesday 7:15-8am at the Washington Athletic Club. They
give us $7,000 a year, donate two days of service. If you're interested in attending, email VP Mary Murray at
vicepresident@friendsofhawthorne.org.
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:30.
 
 
NEXT FOH PTA GENERAL MEETING: November 13, 2013 – 8:45-10am, Family Center (Room 9). Q&A
with Principal Sandra Scott about Curriculum and State of the School


